
A.G.M. OF THE LONDON ARCHAEOLOGIST 
The sixth A.G.M. was held on the 16th May at City 

Literary Institule, Stukeley Street. The annual reports and 
accounts wcre read and accepted. The six serving officers 
and the auditors were re-elected. Representatives to serve 
a n  the Publication Committee were elected from the fol- 
lowing societies: Enfield, Hendon, Nonsuch, S.A.E.C., 
Surrey and West London, Following the close of business 
Anthony Legge gave an excellent talk on "Environmental 
Archaeology." 

CRYSTAL PALACE PNEUMATIC RAILWAY 
I T  HAS long been known that an experimental pneu- 
matic tube railway was built and operated in the 
mounds of the Crvstal Palace in the IXhOs. and a fair 

porary reports and prints - but the three most import- 
ant items are missing. These are a route plan, a gradient 
profile and photographs. 

So, when this Society was asked by the Chairman of 
the Arts and Recreation Committee, Greater London 
Council. if it would oreanise a search for the remains 

menced. Wkitten con&m~orary renorts wkre studied, 

tain that the tunnel, too small in diameter to hold the 
train, was an air vent tunnel for the line. 

Having got so near to the objective, it has now been 
decided to renew the search for plans, or same evidence 
of the relationship of the ventilation tunncl to the 
train one, before the next die - which should be - 
successful 

Any information about the line would be much 
appreciated. Enquiries to Robert Vickers (Bus. 01-636 0755 
x2) or Kenneth Wills (Home 01-653 1094). 

LONDON KILNS SEMINAR 
THE LONDON Kiln Study Group is a newly-formed body. 
which came into existence in March this year. Its members 
are drawn from London archaeological societies, and its 
aim is to encourage 'the archaeology and documentary 
research of kilns. 

In view of the many kilns discovered and excavated in 
the London area in recent years, the Group felt thc time 
was ripe for a seminar to exchange ideas and information 
on the structure and technology af kilns from "Roman to 
Recent." Amongs'l the kiln sites to be discussed are:- 
Highgate Wood in the Roman period: Kingston, Earls- 
wood, Cheam and Pinner in the medieval period; and in 
the post-medieval period Fulham, Lambeth, and Woal- 
rrrirh . . . -. . . 

and when a sunrey was carried oui and a 12ft. swathe npyp W ~ T I  d s n  he fn he.? I P P ~ I T P P  ."A inin 

where under it. university college, ~niversity.bf London, dower &et, 
With the invaluable heln of a number of other so& London, W.C.1. Further information will be available in 

eties, a working nartv ' of over a h u n d d  ~ ~ o o l e  the next issue of the London Archaeologist. 
assembled on Sunday. i0th Augusl, 1975. and trenchiig 
commenced. After only an hour and a half of hand T E S S E R A E  

the crown of a small tunnel was struck, Dcnnis Has~Ih-rov~--the Under-Secretary f a r  Archaealoey. 
which, when broken into proved to be flooded, ~ ~ o g .  retired on 1st July. Rescue archaeology now comes under 
men went down, but could not prove very much. the Chief Inspector of Ancient Monuments. 
Therefore, with the help of the park authorities the We'rc not the only ones! - from a Linnean Society pro- 1 

tunnel was pumped out the next day and re-examined. gramme " . . . in the late Medieval Period - the evidence , From the evidence then obtained it  seems almost cer- from Bay Narbs Castle." l 

to review progress and results. At a time of econo- 
mic stringency, it is imperative that plans and priori- 
ties are effective and that the progress of the last 
four years does not disappear in a cloud of hot air. 

There are many complex issues still to be resolved. 
Planning integration, priorities, legislation, training, 
publication and conservation are still problem areas 
with no simple radical solution. Over the yearq 
ahead REISCUE, working in conjunction with other 
archaeological interests, will continue to act con- 
structively and aggressively to find these solutions. 

The RESCUE Trust has always been and probably 
always will be controversial. Such success that has 
been achieved was won in the teeth of considerable 
opposition by individuals giving up what little spare 
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time they have More members are required, not 
just to ensure RESCUE'S economic survival but to 
widen i.ts base and directly partic~pate in the work 
of the Executive Committee in what remains a 
worthwhile cause. RESCUE hopes that its £2 or 
more will top your subscription list for 1976 and 7 
trust you will join in not just winning the battles, 
but the war. 

RE'SCUE, The Trust for British Archaeology, 
25a The Tything, 
Worcester. 

Individual membership £2. 
Students f l .  
Societies £5. 


